THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
Health & Medical Education
Civil Secretariat UT Ladakh
Phone No. 01982-257561 (O), Fax No. 257435. E-mail Id: comsecylتلakh@gmail.com

Subject: Appointment of Nodal Officer for co-coordinating with the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India in the context of Sustainable Development -3 Goals.

Ref: D.O. Letter 7(11)/2015-NHM-I (Pt.IV) dated July 03rd, 2020 from Joint Secretary, Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India.

Order No. 16- LA (H & ME) of 2020
Dated- 16/07/2020

The Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Government of India has set up a National Task Force for developing, monitoring framework for SDG-3 in India and support the States with the roll out of the SDG health agenda and to set up a review mechanism.

2. In view of the above Dr. Phuntsong Angchok, Health & Medical Education, Ladakh is hereby nominated as the Nodal Officer from UT Ladakh to provide for effective roll out and periodic review of SDG-3.
   i) The Contact details of the Nodal Officer are as under:
   Dr. Phuntsog Angchok,
   Director, Health & Medical Education.
   Mobile: 9906988901.
   Email Id: phuntsogmunshi123@gmail.com

3. This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

Sd/-
(Rigzian Sampheal) IAS
Commissioner/Secretary
Health & Medical Education

No: LA/H&ME/ UTL/2020(04)

Date: 16/07/2020

Copy to the:-
1. Sh.Vikas Sheel, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India.
2. Dr. Phuntsog Angchok, Director, Health & Medical Education, Ladakh.
3. OSD to Hon’ble Lt. Governor, UT Ladakh for information of Hon’ble Lt. Governor.
4. OSD to Advisor for information of Advisor to Hon’ble Lt. Governor.
5. Private Secretary to Hon’ble CEC, LAHDCs Leh/Kargil for information of Hon’ble CECs
6. District Informatics Officer, NIC, Ladakh for uploading on the UT website.
7. OSD to Commissioner/Secretary, Ladakh for information of Commissioner/Secretary.

(Dorjay Gailson)
Under Secretary
Health & Medical Education